The article presents a comparative assessment methodology of the investment climate (country, region, city, etc.). Unlike current approaches and methods for investment climate assessing the authors take into account not only the investment attractiveness which is formed on the basis of investment potential and investment risk, but also the investment activity. The research purpose is to calculate integral comparable indicators for the EAEU members taking quantitative data and expert assessments as a base. As a result of the research a rating of the EAEU country's investment attractiveness was compiled. The analysis carried out by the authors showed that the Republic of Belarus in comparison with their main trading partners (Russia and Kazakhstan) has rather low production, innovation and natural resource potentials, as well as high economic and political risks. The results of the study allow identifying barriers restraining the inflow of foreign investment in the Republic of Belarus. The baseline data are statistical information published by the statistical committees of the member countries of the Eurasian Economic Union, as well as media materials, analytical reviews of research centres.
Introduction
At the present stage of Belarus' economy development involving various types of transformation of structures, forms and methods of economic activity and changes in business activity in the economy the problem of attracting investment is central. The direction and pace of further socioeconomic transformations in the country and, as a result, sustainable economic growth depends largely on its successful solution.
Solving the problem of attracting investment requires the creation of certain conditions for organizing investment activity, aimed not only at the effectiveness of the investment itself but also the targeted use of invested funds, the effectiveness of government regulation in this area, etc. Therefore, the question of the investment climate of the Republic of Belarus, the conditions and factors of its formation is now coming to the fore and is very relevant.
Due to the array of different sources of information: statistics, analytical reviews of research centres, articles in the media, Internet resources and otherscurrently existing approaches and methods for determining the investment climate do not provide a complete and overall assessment, considering the investment climate as a category identical to the investment attractiveness, and not considering investment activity. As a result, effective mechanisms of state influence on the process of a sound investment climate and investment potential formation have not been developed.
Literature review
At the present time the most widespread are three approaches to assessing the country's investment climate: narrowed, extended, and riskbased.
The narrow approach is based on assessing the dynamics of such indicators as GDP, national income, industrial production, the proportions of accumulation and consumption, privatization processes, the state of legislative regulation of investment activities, the development of individual investment markets, including stock and money.
The disadvantage of this approach is the fact that it allows you to get only a general approximate description of the investment climate of the country.
The advanced approach considers a number of factors influencing the formation of the investment climate: economic potential, economic conditions, market environment, political factors, social and socio-cultural factors, organizational and legal factors, financial (Granberg, 2001, p. 62) . As a result of multiple factor analysis a total weighted assessment of a country's investment climate is formed which is determined on the basis of the average scoring of a specific factor for a country, region, industry and its weight. The advantage of this method is more accurate reliable estimates due to the analysis of a larger data set.
According to economists, a strategic investing risk-based approach is preferred, its advantage is the opportunity to estimate the possible risks associated with investing in a given economy and to compare them with the risks inherent in his usual country, region or industry. The feature of this method is that the investment climate is assessed, on the one hand, through the country's investment potential which is the objective condition for making investments in a given territory's economy, and, on the other hand, based on an assessment of the investment risk which is, the probability of losses during investment (Figure 1 ).
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The disadvantage of the above-considered approaches is the fact that all of them determine the investment climate from the standpoint of investment attractiveness and ignore investment activity. For these purposes the approach proposed by I.I. Roizman which is focused on obtaining a quantitative assessment of the investment climate through the analysis of investment attractiveness and investment activity is of interest (Roizman, 2003) . In the authors' opinion such a global approach is the most preferable in making an assessment of a country's investment climate because a country's investment activity characteristic is instrumental in not just considering subjective investor's opinions while adopting their decisions on capital investment, but also has an impact on the involvement of new investors.
Thus, it is expedient to present the investment climate of a country as a combination of investment activity and investment attractiveness which, in turn, is formed on the basis of the investment potential and investment risk ( Figure 2 ).
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Methodology and theoretical basis
Assessment of investment attractiveness is carried out using a technique developed by the rating agency "Expert" (RAEX-Analytics, 2017). To ensure the comparability of the data obtained, the authors made a comparative analysis of the investment climate indicators of the Republic of Belarus and the partner countries of the Eurasian Economic Union (Armenia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan and Russia). When choosing a system of indicators for assessing the investment potential (Table 1) the authors were guided by the information on how one indicator or another characterizes private indicators, as well as the availability of relevant statistical data (Afonichkin, 2007; Litvinova, 2011; Dorina, 2016) . Significance of the indicator (Table 1, Table 2 ) is a result of the annual survey held by the rating agency "Expert" and included an interview with native and foreign experts and investors.
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Investment risk The indicators characterizing the investment potential are reduced to coefficients in the range from 0 to 1 according to the formula (1):
value of an indicator in the considered country, total value of an indicator over the EAEU countries.
By weighing the values of private potentials using weights (coefficient of significance), the total investment potential is determined:
calculated potential; number of indicators in the calculated potential;
,j--th indicator of the i-th potential; calculated potential weight.
The significance of each private indicator (weight) is determined by the rating agency "Expert" in the form of specific weights on the basis of a survey of Russian and foreign experts and investors.
The total investment potential in the country, according to the investment climate rating methodology of the "Expert RA", is the sum of the values of private potentials.
The process of investment risk assessment is in many respects similar to the process of investment potential assessment. The composition of investment risk indicators used in this study is presented in Table 2 (Safonova, Smolovik, 2013; Bolodurina, 2016; Litvinova, 2016) . For an assessment of some indicators (legislative and political risk) in addition to statistical information the results of expert assessments obtained by the simple ranking method were used. To maximize the results reliability expert assessments are adjusted by the coefficients of competence which is the arithmetic average of the expert's familiarity with the topic and the coefficient of argumentation of his opinion. Expert assessment (including assessment of the expert's familiarity with the topic and the level of his opinion argumentation) was carried out by means of an enquirer which was filled by experts (professors, lawyers, bank and government officials, etc.).
To determine investment activity the World Economic Forum methodology was used. In accordance with this methodology a system of the following indicators is used for assessment:
1. The ratio of the current volume of investments in fixed assets to the previous volume; 2. The share of foreign direct investment in the country in the world inflow, percent; 3. Inflow of foreign direct investment per capita, USD; 4. Inflow of foreign direct investment as a percentage of gross fixed capital formation; 5. Inflow of foreign direct investment in new projects (greenfield projects) per capita, USD; 6. The share of the accumulated volume of foreign direct investment in the country at the end of the year in the global volume, percent;
7. The accumulated volume of foreign direct investment at the end of the year per capita, US dollars; 8. The accumulated volume of foreign direct investment at the end of the year, as a percentage of GDP (Bolodurina, Grigorieva, Skobeleva, 2011, p. 17) . Thus, the complex comparative assessment of the investment climate of the Republic of Belarus is formed by the analysis of investment activity, investment potential and investment risk and comparison of values of these elements across the Republic of Belarus with similar values on the EAEU member countries.
Results and discussion
As a basis for assessing investment activity, indicators are taken of investment dynamics in fixed assets which are an investment in the real sector of the economy and indicators of the inflow and accumulation of foreign direct investment which are tools for long-term investment in the country's economy. Such analysis of indicators on a clean and gross basis makes it possible to evaluate investment activity comprehensively.
The dynamics of investments in fixed assets in the Republic of Belarus for 2012-2017 are presented in The results allow us to conclude that the highest investment activity in the Republic of Belarus was noted in 2013, since that year the volume of investment in fixed assets increased by 35.7% compared to the previous period. During the period under review this growth rate is maximum although in absolute terms the maximum amount of investment in fixed assets was recorded in 2014 and amounted to 22.527 million Belarusian rubles (including denomination). It is noteworthy that in 2013 there was also the highest level of foreign investment activity since the growth rate of foreign investment in fixed assets (excluding loans (credits) of foreign banks) for the year was 34.2%.
After 2014 investment activity in the Republic of Belarus began to decline. Simultaneously with the decline in total investment in fixed assets the share of foreign investment increased: in 2012 the share of foreign investment was 3.2% and by 2016 it had increased by 1.8 points, that is, to 5%. In this case it is possible to speak about a gradual increase in the share of foreign investments against the background of a decrease in total investments. Thus, results of the analysis can indirectly demonstrate that as the Republic of Belarus becomes more attractive to foreign investors that, perhaps, saves the need of attracting financial resources from other sources (local budgets, bank credit, borrowed funds of other organizations, own means of the organizations).
At the following analysis stage of the investment activity the authors considered the indicators connected with direct foreign investments, and for the achievement of comparability of results of the analysis we carried out a ranting of the countries of the EAEU by criterion of investment activity of foreign direct investors.
For formation of a comparative rating, the method which is used by experts of the World Economic Forum is by drawing up the rating of the countries by the index of global competitiveness. The summary index for the country is calculated by finding the arithmetic average of indicators reduced to a single scale (Table 4 ) (authors' estimation based on statistical data). The results of the analysis are presented in Figure 3 . Based on the compiled rating we can conclude that investment activity in the Republic of Belarus is low relative to the EAEU countries. This may be a sign of the country's lack of attractiveness for foreign investors and become a motivation for introducing changes conducive to creating a favourable investment climate.
A comparative assessment of the investment potential of the Republic of Belarus was carried out on the basis of previously selected indicators (Table 1) . The total (integral) investment potential (Table 5) is defined as the sum of the values of the particular potentials calculated by formulas (1), (2).
Using the values of the integral investment potentials of the EAEU countries it is possible to make a rating in which the country with the greatest value of the investment potential will receive first place (Figure 4 ). Institutional potential 0,0846 0,1165 0,0746 0,0736 0,0507
Innovative potential 0,0608 0,0425 0,0880 0,0489 0,1597
Resource potential 0,0011 0,0002 0,0551 0,0013 0,2923
Tourist potential 0,0077 0,0256 0,0068 0,0051 0,0048
Total (integral) investment potential 0,8533 0,8385 0,8078 0,6966 1,2537
Source: Source: own elaboration. Thus, in the rating by the criterion of investment potential, Russia ranks first and Kyrgyzstan has the lowest investment potential. Belarus has the second in this rating: therefore, in comparison with the EAEU countries, it has a moderate investment potential.
To determine the investment attractiveness of the country it is also necessary to take into account the risks that may arise when investing. As well as when determining the investment potential, basic statistical data at first are given to percentage values on a formula (1), and based on formula (2) are weighted to determine private investment risks. The results of the calculation of the integral investment risk for the EAEU countries are summarized in Table 6 . The rating of countries according to the investment risk criterion where the country with the lowest risk will be placed in the first place and with the maximum, respectively, in the fifth place is shown in Figure 5 . Thus, Armenia has the highest investment risk and Belarus has the lowest, in comparison with the EAEU countries.
For the integral assessment of considered countries investment climate the scale of the Expert RA agency is used (RAEX-Analytics, 2017), according to which investment potential varies within the "high -medium -low" and the investment risk is divided into minimal, moderate and high (Table 7) . The results of a comparative assessment of the EAEU countries investment climate in accordance with the criteria of Table 7 are presented in Figure 6 . The results showed that the integral indexes of investment activity varied from 1.00 to 5.76 which allowed the authors to introduce the following categories of investment activity: low (index below 2), moderate (2-5), high (5 and higher). The total index of investment activity of Belarus is at the level of 2.28 which is significantly lower than the corresponding indexes of Armenia, Russia and Kazakhstan (2.55; 4.07; 5.76, respectively) .
Thus, despite the fact that the Republic of Belarus has a more favourable investment climate than in the Republic of Kazakhstan, investment activity in Belarus is lower. It can be concluded that the country's economy may be attractive to foreign investors but there are also weaknesses on which development the state should place emphasis.
The analysis carried out by the authors showed that the Republic of Belarus in comparison with their main trading partners (Russia and Kazakhstan) has rather low production, innovative and resource potentials as well as high economic and political risks.
One of the reasons for the low production potential is the decline in demand for Belarusian products in the markets of partner countries, in particular, Russia (Kalinovskaya, 2014) . Reducing consumer demand in the main markets requires Belarusian enterprises to reorient to other regions. However, the promotion of products to new markets requires, not only additional time, but also significant financial costs associated with the adaptation of structures, the creation of trade and service networks and entry into the price niche of these markets. Sources of such expenditure financing are absent in most large Belarusian enterprises which makes this problem even more serious.
Experts say the reasons for the low innovative potential of the country is the fact that in recent years the Republic of Belarus has experienced a stage of stagnation which is partly due to external shocks but also due to weak spots in the Belarusian commercial sector and R & D activities. The obstacle is the lack of export orientation since it can complement the process of adaptation and implementation of foreign technologies (United Nations Economic Commission for Europe, 2017, p. xxi). In addition, the largest inflow of foreign direct investment is focused on low-tech production such as food production, wood processing, coking and oil refining. Experts note that "... the country is lagging behind in terms of the intensity of technology modernization, R & D potential and technological potential, the potential at the enterprise level as well as the intensity of interaction and knowledge sharing within the global economy. The country is also still weakly integrated into value chains with a low proportion of FDIs" (United Nations Economic Commission for Europe, 2017, p. xxi).
In addition to these problems with production and innovation potential the analysis revealed that the Republic of Belarus has significant raw materials, trade and energy dependence on the Russian Federation in the context of periodically worsening relations and emerging disagreements. This, in turn, causes a high level of economic risk. If earlier economic growth of Belarus's GDP was largely ensured by an oil subsidy (in some years the oil subsidy reached 15% of Belarusian GDP) then a sharp drop in oil reduced the size of these benefits. In 2016 the oil subsidy amounted to about 4.6% of Belarus's GDP which was 9 percentage points lower compared to the previous year. It had negative consequences for economic growth rates.
In the analysis of the political risks inherent in the Republic of Belarus the data of expert assessments showed that the degree of public confidence in the Republic of Belarus in state power is an order of magnitude lower than in other considered countries (the level of trust in the authorities in Armenia is lower). The political risk index compiled by the French insurance company Coface in comparison with 159 considered countries confirmed the relatively high level of political risks in Belarus. According to Coface the Republic of Belarus was at the top of the ranking in the category of countries with "quite high political risk" (48.9%). In total this group includes 33 states. Tajikistan became neighbours with Belarus (49%) and Venezuela (48.7%). Belarus has a higher political risk in this group than Turkmenistan (46.6%), Kazakhstan (46.4%), Armenia (46%) and Uzbekistan (46%) (Coface, 2016) .
Conclusion
The investment climate of the country is formed under the influence of a combination of objective and subjective factors that determine the conditions of investment activity and the degree of investment risk. The impact of objective factors (climatic conditions, availability of raw materials and energy resources, geographical location, demographic situation) on the investment climate is difficult to change. In this regard, when forming the investment climate assessment special attention should be paid to subjective factors such as economic stability; compliance with law and order, level of infrastructure development; etc.
Presented in the article results of the integral comparable indicators calculations of the EAEU members investment climate allowed the authors to make a conclusion that the Republic of Belarus is characterized by high economic and political risks as well as low production and innovation potential. In this regard, the following seems appropriate:
-in order to improve the macroeconomic situation and reduce inflation it is necessary to pursue a tight monetary policy aimed at maintaining the money supply; -in order to increase the level of trust in government bodies and improve the political situation it is necessary to increase the transparency of administrative procedures and reduce the level of bureaucracy; -it is necessary to create conditions for private sector investments in the technical reequipment and modernization of enterprise production.
Strengthening the country's investment attractiveness, minimizing its investment risks and developing investment activity will allow the Republic of Belarus to form a competitive advantage in attracting foreign investment over other EAEU participants.
